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UNIVERSITY OF LOUISVILLE
LOUISVILLE 8, KENTUCKY

SCHOOL OF LAW
LIBRARY

March 23, 1970.

Mr. Mario P. Goderich,

University of Miami law Library,
Coral Gables, Florida 33124

Dear Ma.riot

I understand Sarah Leverette has been ill since October
and I was very busy the first of the school year; I still am, however, and now
I need to catcb--up on our Southeatarn work.

I have received through the mail, two different materials

on our Scholarship. Did you mail out letters to all of the members of
the Southeastern? I take it you did, since you did not ask me to
take care of the matter. I received a letter today, and that is why'
I wondered about itl
Sarah also asked me to take care of th Directory for certain
areas, and today I received a notice on Cemp:p.ter-print-out direct from
the Association. So guess my work will be ended for th.at, hopefully.
However, I was glad to get some up-to-date listsl
The ilLL N~sletter has been wonderful, and I know you ha.Te
had a great deal to do with that.

I will be sending out the Bills soon for the SE dues and will
make mention of our

s.E.

breakfast at the Washiniton Meeting.
Sincarely,

~

Mrs. Pearl W• Von Allmen,
law Librarian, Sect•.Treas.SEAALL

UNIVERSITY OF LOUISVILLE
SCHOOL OP LAW
BELKNAP CAMPUS
LOUISVILLE, KENTUCKY -40208

